Making "Weedish Fish": An Exploratory Analysis of Cannabis Recipes on Pinterest.
Background: The expansion of legalized medical and recreational cannabis has created growing interest in cannabis infused edibles. Information about the preparation of edibles is readily available to the public on social media with little to no oversight. Objectives: To determine how recipes for cannabis edibles are promoted on the social media platform Pinterest. Methods: We performed a content analysis of 500 cannabis edible recipe pins collected in December 2017. Pins were coded for promotional content, user engagement, recipe presence and type, cannabis dosage and serving size, and presence of health and risk information. Results: A plurality of pins showed visuals of cannabis content (47.8%), and pins frequently depicted images of desserts infused with cannabis (40.0%). Almost half of all of pins (46.8%) included or linked out to a recipe for edibles, with recipes for desserts and baked goods being most common (40.0%). Cannabis dosages and serving sizes were often vague or missing, and health and safety warnings were almost entirely absent from pins. Conclusion/importance: Recipes for cannabis edibles are easily accessible through Pinterest. Information about dosage, serving size, health effects, and responsible usage are all but absent. Pins largely originate in locations where cannabis is legalized; however, content is accessible without regard to state or national borders. Public health agencies and organizations should consider publishing information about health effects and responsible usage that flow parallel to social media content promoting edibles.